
INVERTED BIOLOGICAL MICROSCOPE

XDS-1

CANON (EF)  NIKON ( F)

  Specification

  Eyepiece

 WF10X ( 20mm)  Wide field WF10X (field number 20mm)  

  Centering telescope

 long working distance plan 

achromatic objective

 

Objective

PLL 10X0.25   Cover glass thickness: 1.2mm.

PLL 25X0.40   Cover glass thickness: 1.2mm.

PLL 40X0.60   Cover glass thickness: 1.2mm.

Phase Contrast 

Objective

PLL 10X0.25 PHP   Cover glass thickness: 1.2mm.

  Eyepiece tube
o o, 30    Trinocular, Inclination 30  

  Focus system
, , : 2 m. 

Coaxial coarse/fine focus with tension adjustable and up stop, minimum division of fine focusing: 2 m.

  Nosepiece  ( )  Quadruple Backward ball bearing inner locating

  Stage

, : 30mm, 75mm  Double layer mechanical stage moving range: 

30mm (longitudinal)X75mm (transverse)and overall size: 200mmX140mm.

  Culture dish holder 1   Inside locating slot size: 68mm

  Culture dish holder 2

: 34mm ( )X77.5mm ( ), 68.5mm

Inside locating slot size: 34mm (W)X77.5mm (L), optional with a circular 

culture dish 68.5mm

  Condenser system 30mm  Plug-in  phase contrast condenser working distance: 30mm.

   Illumination system 6V20W ,   6V20W halogen lamp, brightness adjnstable

  Filter ,   Frosted glass and blue , green filter

Optional Accessory

   Eyepiece 16X ( 11mm) 20X ( 11mm)

Phase Contrast Objective
25X 40X

Long working distance phase

 contrast condenser

: 50mm ( : PLL10X/0.25 PHP2  

PLL25X/0.40 PHP2  PLL40X/0.60 PHP2)

Working distance:  50mm (Note: matching phase contrast obje

ctives: PLL10X/0.25 PHP2  PLL25X/0.40 PHP2  PLL40X/0.60 PHP2)

CCD   CCD adapter 0.5X 1X 0.5X   with dividing

  Camera
USB : 130/300/500/900     USB output: 1.3M/3.0M/5.0M/9.0Mpixel

VIDEO : 380/520               VIDEO output: 380/520 TV Line

Digital camera adapter

INVERTED BIOLOGICAL 
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XDS-1

       XDS-1

   

       XDS-1 Inverted biological microscope is equipped long working distance plan achromatic objectives, wide field plan 

eyepieces and adjustable condenser. The product structure is compact and the design of operation part is in reason, so 

that the operator feel easy and comfort. This is ideal optical instrument for micro observation in cell tissue and transmitted 

liquid tissue, even in dynamic observation in the culture dish tissue. It can be used in scientific research, universities, 

medical treatment, epidemic prevention, agriculture and etc. P
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